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Team Points: 2 5107 (629) (673) (525) (619) (494) 2940 (327) (551) (381) (494) (414)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
7 Iverson, Kevin 12.31 5.99m 9.10m 1.61m 53.20 19.45 25.22m 3.30m 36.21m 4:48.75
Western Washington NWI NWI 29-10.25 5-03.25 w: -1.7 82-09 10-10 118-09
5 Jahner, Brock 11.88 5.83m 10.99m 1.73m 55.81 18.06 28.19m 3.80m 47.63m 5:24.97
Seattle University NWI NWI 36-00.75 5-08 NWI 92-06 12-05.5 156-03
Team Points: 3 5393 (675) (550) (545) (569) (567) 2906 (518) (429) (562) (554) (424)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
6 Collins, Nick 12.11 6.39m 10.65m 1.79m 57.72 20.28 34.37m 3.10m 43.59m 5:27.09
Central Washington Universit NWI NWI 34-11.25 5-10.5 w: -1.7 112-09 10-02 143-00
Team Points: 5 5775 (715) (797) (484) (569) (713) 3278 (483) (516) (535) (411) (552)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
4 McCoy, Scott 12.10 5.65m 9.88m 1.79m 55.79 17.49 32.64m 4.10m 37.39m 5:06.14
Central Washington Universit NWI NWI 32-05 5-10.5 NWI 107-01 13-05.25 122-08
Team Points: 4 5472 (631) (512) (478) (619) (567) 2807 (574) (517) (645) (404) (525)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2 Udell, Zeb 11.60 6.66m 9.62m 1.91m 53.09 16.37 30.36m 4.90m 33.40m 5:21.77
Western Oregon NWI NWI 31-06.75 6-03.25 w: +0.0 99-07 16-00.75 109-07
Team Points: 7 6162 (732) (734) (463) (723) (678) 3330 (692) (472) (880) (347) (441)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
3 Felt, Justin 11.68 6.93m 9.98m 1.73m 52.26 18.44 32.60m 3.70m 37.85m 5:01.28
Seattle Pacific University NWI NWI 32-09 5-08 NWI 106-11 12-01.5 124-02
Points 100 LJ SP HJ 400 Day1 110H DT PV JT 1500
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1 Freeman, Josh 11.42 6.29m 12.82m 1.79m 52.26 15.70 32.84m 3.80m 49.52m 5:19.25
Unattached NWI NWI 42-00.75 5-10.5 w: +0.0 107-09 12-05.5 162-06




	  4392 (645) (441) (376) (360) (603) 2425 (645) (306) (231) (370) (415)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
DNF Edwards, Darren 13.02 FOUL ND NH NT SCR NH SCR
Western Washington NWI
(464) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
8 Lucke, Bryan 12.06 5.75m 10.47m 1.85m 56.56 21.12 38.15m NH 41.66m 5:27.12
Western Washington NWI NWI 34-04.25 6-00.75 w: -1.7 125-02 136-08
4667 (639) (533) (514) (670) (538) 2894 (266) (627) (0) (466) (414)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
9 Moen, Kevin 12.03 5.30m 8.16m 1.46m 54.89 16.80 21.80m 2.45m 35.01m 5:26.86
Western Washington NWI NWI 26-09.25 4-09.5 w: +0.0 71-06 8-00.5 114-10








Team Points: 2 5107 (629) (673) (525) (619) (494) 2940 (327) (551) (381) (494) (414)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
7 Iverson, Kevin 12.31 5.99m 9.10m 1.61m 53.20 19.45 25.22m 3.30m 36.21m 4:48.75
Western Washington NWI NWI 29-10.25 5-03.25 w: -1.7 82-09 10-10 118-09
5 Jahner, Brock 11.88 5.83m 10.99m 1.73m 55.81 18.06 28.19m 3.80m 47.63m 5:24.97
Seattle University NWI NWI 36-00.75 5-08 NWI 92-06 12-05.5 156-03
Team Points: 3 5393 (675) (550) (545) (569) (567) 2906 (518) (429) (562) (554) (424)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
6 Collins, Nick 12.11 6.39m 10.65m 1.79m 57.72 20.28 34.37m 3.10m 43.59m 5:27.09
Central Washington Universit NWI NWI 34-11.25 5-10.5 w: -1.7 112-09 10-02 143-00
Team Points: 5 5775 (715) (797) (484) (569) (713) 3278 (483) (516) (535) (411) (552)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
4 McCoy, Scott 12.10 5.65m 9.88m 1.79m 55.79 17.49 32.64m 4.10m 37.39m 5:06.14
Central Washington Universit NWI NWI 32-05 5-10.5 NWI 107-01 13-05.25 122-08
Team Points: 4 5472 (631) (512) (478) (619) (567) 2807 (574) (517) (645) (404) (525)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2 Udell, Zeb 11.60 6.66m 9.62m 1.91m 53.09 16.37 30.36m 4.90m 33.40m 5:21.77
Western Oregon NWI NWI 31-06.75 6-03.25 w: +0.0 99-07 16-00.75 109-07
Team Points: 7 6162 (732) (734) (463) (723) (678) 3330 (692) (472) (880) (347) (441)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
3 Felt, Justin 11.68 6.93m 9.98m 1.73m 52.26 18.44 32.60m 3.70m 37.85m 5:01.28
Seattle Pacific University NWI NWI 32-09 5-08 NWI 106-11 12-01.5 124-02
Points 100 LJ SP HJ 400 Day1 110H DT PV JT 1500
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1 Freeman, Josh 11.42 6.29m 12.82m 1.79m 52.26 15.70 32.84m 3.80m 49.52m 5:19.25
Unattached NWI NWI 42-00.75 5-10.5 w: +0.0 107-09 12-05.5 162-06





WWU Ralph Vernacchia Team Meet - 4/6/2007 to 4/7/2007
WWU Campus Track, Bellingham, WA
4392 (645) (441) (376) (360) (603) 2425 (645) (306) (231) (370) (415)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
DNF Edwards, Darren 13.02 FOUL ND NH NT SCR NH SCR
Western Washington NWI
(464) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
8 Lucke, Bryan 12.06 5.75m 10.47m 1.85m 56.56 21.12 38.15m NH 41.66m 5:27.12
Western Washington NWI NWI 34-04.25 6-00.75 w: -1.7 125-02 136-08
4667 (639) (533) (514) (670) (538) 2894 (266) (627) (0) (466) (414)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
9 Moen, Kevin 12.03 5.30m 8.16m 1.46m 54.89 16.80 21.80m 2.45m 35.01m 5:26.86
Western Washington NWI NWI 26-09.25 4-09.5 w: +0.0 71-06 8-00.5 114-10
Team Points: 1 4961 (591) (584) (432) (472) (673) 2752 (394) (371) (431) (387) (626)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
